
PEBMIHEKT OFFItF..

Complying with the urgent request of hundreds

of their patients,

Drs. C. M. Fiteii aixi J. W. Sjkcs
HAVE CONCLUDED TO REMAIN

PERMANENTLY IN PITTSBURGH,

And iDy be consulted at their office,

NO. 190P EN F STREET,

Opposite St. Ciair Hotel PITTSBURGH.

AND may be consulted daily, (except Sundays.)
toi CONSI'MPTIOS, ASTHMA.BRONCHITIS, and all

other Cnuoxic COMPLAINTS complicated with or
causing pulmonary disease, including Catarrh,
Heart Disease, Affection of the Liver, Dyspepsia,
Gastritis, Female Complaints, etc.

Drs. FITCH & SYKLS would state that their treat-
ment of consumption is based upon the lac'- that
the disease exists in the blood and system at large,
both before and during its development in the
lungs, and they therefore employ Mechanical, Hy-
gienic and Medicinal remedies to purify the blood
and itrengthcn the svstem. With these they use
MEDICAL INHALATIONS, which they value
highly, but only as Palliatives, (having no curative
effect when used alone,) and invalids are earnestly

cautioned ag-inst wasting the precious tirue of
curability upon any treatment based upon the
plausible, but false iuea that the ''seat ol disease
can be reached in a direct manner by Inhalation."
For as lieforc stated, the seat of the disease is in
the blood and its effects only in the lungs.

QCF"NO charge for consultatien.
A list of questions will be scat to those wishing

to consult us by letter.
.March 18, 1859.-ly
~

OUR MUSIC ALFRIEND:
~

TWELVE PAGES OP POPELAP. MUSIC FOB TFX CENTS.

W fVTR MUSICAL FF.IEND" is filled with the
best Piano Solos, Duets, Songs, Operatic

Alias, Polkas, Mazurkas, Quadrills, Waltzes, and
every other species of musical composition for
Voice and Piano by the best American and Euro-
pean Composers ; printed on full-sized music paper,
adapted to every grade of performer.

The game quantity of music, procured from the
regular publishers would cost more than ten times
what we charge.

A year's subscription to'Ora MUSICAL FRIEXD,'
will secure new and fashionable music worth at
least Two HUNDRED DOLLARS, and entirely sufficient
lor the homo circle.

PRICE TEN CENTS, WEEKLY.
Yearly, $5; Half Yearly, $2,50; Quarterly,

$1.25 ceuts. The Volume commenced on the Ist
December, ISSB.

C- B SEYMOUR &CO., PaopnirTons,
13, Frankfort street, NEW YORK.

March 4, 1859.-lm

GEORCE P. ABBES*. JOUN A. NEFF.

.ADBF? & NEFF.
No. 308 North THIRD Street, ( three doors above

Fine,) PHILADELPHIA.
THE OLD HARDWARE STAND.

(ESTABLISHCO TWENTY FOUR YEARS.)

Every description of Building, Mechanic.:!,
Farming and Household HARDWARE, is now in
Store, and will be offered at the lowos' market pri-
ces, to Cask and prompt Six months buyers. Nails
at Manufacturers prices for Cash.

Orders from new customers will receive strict and
accurate attention, and all goods sent fiom this
house will be as represented.

Country Merchants, on their next visit to our
city to make their Spring purchases are cordially
lnvited to call an 1 examine onr Stook and Prices
before Purchasing.

March 25, 1839.-3 m

Executor's Notice.
fVTOTICE is hereby given that letters testamentary
il having been issued to the undersigned, by the
Register of Bedford County, on the last will ami
Testament of Daniel Bussard, late of West Pro-
vidence Township, dee'd. Allpersons indebted to

said Estate arc requested to make immediate pay -

ment and those having claims against the same a;e
notified to present thein duly authenticated for
settlement. JOHN SPARKS,

March 25, 1859. Exor.

Administrator's Notice.

LETTERS of Administration having been grant-
-2 ed to the subsubscriber on the estate of Kiiel

Allen, late tf Napier Township, dee'd, all persons
indebted to said estate are hereby notified to make
payment immediately and those having claims
sgainst the fame willpresent them duly authentica-
ted for settlement.

B. 11. WALKER, Adm'r.
March 23, 1859. St. Clair tp.

Executor's iVo(iee.

| ETTERS testamentary on the last will and
-1-J testament of Emanuel B issler Ute of M id-
die Woodbury Township, Bedford County, dec'J.,
having been granted lo tin? subscribers residing in
said Township, notice is therefore given to al! per-
sons indebted to said estate to make payment to
them immediately, and tbos" having claims will
ptesent iliern forthwith, duly authenticated for
settlement.

SAMUEL BASSLKR,
DAVID BUYER,

March 25, 1850 Exors.

Executor's \oiice.
I ETTERS testamentary on Ibe Estate of John

J llarcleroad, late of Coforain Tow nship, dee'd,
having i>een granted to the subscribers, living in
said township, all persons indebted to said estate
are notified to make payment immediately, and
those having claims against the same will present
them proper!* authenticated tor settlement.

SI VOX HARCLEKOAD,
WILLIAM OTT,

April22, 1869,-f Executors.

Administrator's ftotife*
LETTERS ot administration have been granted

to the subscriber on the estate ofCitharme Tliom-
iis, dee'd. Allpersons having claims against the
same are requested to present them for settlement,
and all persons indebte-1, are requested to make im-
mediate payment. JOHN' McCREAUY,

J uniata tp., March 11, '59. Adm'r.

Dissolution of Partnership.

THE Partnership heretofore existing and doing
business under the firm uamo ot Barclay &

Garretson, has this day been dissolved by mutual
cnosent. The Books, &e., are in the hands of B.
VP. Gartefson, who is authorized to settle the bu-
siness of the late firm.

S. M. BARCLAY.
Nor. 5, I*sß. B. W. GARRKTSON.

ST. CLAIR TOWNSHIP
AGAINST THE WORLD FOR GOOD EARTH-
ENWARE ?Liberal inducements m toe to whole-
sale purchasers. Alt orders addressed to SchtUs-
burg. Bedford County, Pa , punctually attended to.

April8, 1859.- m. WM. KIRK.

J& J. M. SHOEMAKER have just received anew
. supply of Coffee, Sugar ,Syrup Molasses.Fish,

Brooms, Teas, Indigo. Hummel's Essence Coffee
Spices, &e., which will be sold cheap.

March 4, 1859.
*

ANEW Supply of Muslins.Calicoes , Ginghams,
Drillings, Satinetts,"Caaimeres, Cotton, kc.,

just received and lor sale cheap at J. k J, M.
Shoemaker's Colonade Store.

March 4, 1859.

BUMS! SMS!!
BLANKExemption Judgment Notes, Execut.on.%

Summons, Subpoenas, Constable Sales, Stc-,
for sale at this office.

DRUGS AND BOOKS.
DR. F. C. REAMER & S. J. WAY,

t
HAVINGformed a partnership, in the
DRUG and BOOK BUSINESS, will con-
stantly keep on hand, at the /*§l§fgh
old stand, a large and well
selected stock of clioiceQfceiUw

Drugs and Medicines, wholesale and retail, all of
which will be sold on lair terms. The assortment
consists in part of

Drugs and Chemicals, Dye Woods and Acids, Paint*
and Oils, Window Glass and Glass H are, Tobat
co and Scgars, Perfumery, Fancy Articles, sc., 4r.
PATENT MEDICINES.? Having the regular agency

for the sale ef many of these medicines, the pub-
lic are assured that'they are of the best; such as

have stood the test of time and experience, and
cau be safely recommended as genuine, viz:
Townsend's and Sand's Sarsaparilla, Wistar's
Balsam of Wild Cherry, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

I Moffat's Life Pills and Phoenix Bitters, Dr.
! Jayne's Family Medicines, Fahnstock's, Hoben-
| sack's and other vermifuge; Hoofiand's German,
| Bitters, &c., Stc.

Cnstantly on hand a large stock of histories
! geogtapliical, scientific, religious, poetical, school
i and miscellaneous BOOKS.

Also a great variety of FANCY STATIONE-
RY, Cap, Post and Wrapping Paper, of every
quality, Paper Hangings in great variety. Win-
dow Blinds, in patterns or by the piece. Wall
Paper, Steel and Fancy Goods.

; BLANK BOOKS of every size and quality.?

I Pocket Books and Port Monnaiea, Diaries, Blank
Deeds and Mortgages, gold Pens and Pencils.

I Combs, Brushes, Perfumery iu great variety.
| Soaps, Sic., &c.

Lamps, and Cvmphine Oil and Burning Fluid,

kept constantly on hand.
CHOICE LIQUORS for medical use; Wolffs'

Schcidani Schnapps, Gin, Port, Sherry and Ma-
' deira Wines.

Jan. 28, 1859.

CARRIAGE HUB.
riIHE undersigned believes that he has invented a

JL cast iron carriage huh which far excels all
others now in use, for strength, neatness and dura-
bility,and that it only needs to be examined, and
its merits tested, to secure its universal approval
and adoption. Indeed it is no longer an experi-
ment, it having been effectually tried by the best
judges in or country, and pronounced on' of the

Greatest Improvements of (he Age!
Several vehicles have been iu use over two years
with the Improved Hub attached, and the wheels
are still as perfect as when thev left the shop, tile
unavoidable wear excepted.

This is the only Cast Iron Hub ever invented
sutablc for light wheels.

This improvement is of such a nature that one or
more spokes may be taken out changed or replaced
without disturbing the other portion ol the who d
Where a wood hub is used, if a spoke happ -ns to
Decoine broken, il is necessary to cut the tire end
separate the felloe.", to gi-t at the damaged part.?
The wheel must he then recoinposed, the tire re-
welded and reset. All this involves a eonslderuM
expanse and loss of time.

Iu the present Improvement the inner ends of
! the spoki s turn secured in an iron Uub, which con-
sists mainly of two shells fastened together with
screws. By simply unscrewing the nuts and taking
off the lia'-k shell, any one of the spokes may be

! removed or changed, aud the bub again pnt togeth-
er, leaving the wheel as soli I and firm as ever, all

WITHIN THE *BPACE OF A FEW
MINUTES.

This method of constructing Iron Ilub Wheels
gives them unusual strength,

LIGHTNESS AND NEATNESS.
; besides obviating several other objections that have

j heretofore attended their use. The cost of m nu-
i facture is also greatly reduced,

i The subscriber Agent for Bedford County, will
| dispose of Towuship and shop rights, on reason-

j able terms. WILLIAMO'NEAL Agent.
Feb. 18, 1859. Rainslurg, Bedford Co., Pa.

| Reuben Gates ) No. 20, February Term, 1859, in
vs. Irite Common Picas of Bedford

J MarvC.Gates, jCounty.
Alias Subpoena on Libel forDivorce.

; Notice is hereby given to the Defendant, in the
| above sited case, that a Subpoena, and alias Sub-
! poena on libel for Divorce, has been issued; the
j last of said writs is returnable 2d Monday, 1ith
j day of February, next, and that the said Defendant

} is required to appear on or before the Ist Monday,
i (2d day) oi May, next, and answer the complaint

of the Plaintiff. e provided for by act of Assembly
and herein fail not.

WM. S. FLUKE, Sheriff.
Api 11 8, 1859.

33T7RR
MILLSTO.Vi: MIAIFACTORY.

The undersigned kueps constantly on h md FRENCH
BIRRS ofall sizes, and furnishes every article re

! quired by the mi.ling trace. Complete satisfaction
| guaranteed for every article sold. Millers who pre-

fer the solid BCRR, by giving 1 to 6 months notice,
can have their orders executed at the quarries in
France.

Address WM. 11. KEPNER,
liairisburg, P U , i'a.

April8, 18-59.-om.

| IXIUSIC K MUSICAL ?

j i-'iPianos, Mclodcous, Flutes, Guitars, Brass
] Horns, Chiriouets, Drums, etc., of various manu-
i facture, always on band. Bands supplied at city
\ wholesale rates. We Keep always on hand a full
| assortment of ali the new and fashionable music,
! which we mail ul our expense to any part of the

country.
N. B. Music arranged to order.

SiiKYOCK k SMITH,
Charrcbersburg.

March 7, 1557.

Hummers
Premium Essence of Coffee

COFFEE tnado by it will have a more delicate
and finer flavor, and will be much more wholesome.

| It will also bo clear withoi i requiring anything to
: clarifv it. For sale b>

OSTER, K CARN.
New Store, No. 1, Cheapside.

June 18, 1858.

LIST NOTICE.

lain determined that unless all persons indebted
to me on account, note or otherwise, do not

make immediate payment, that their accounts, kc.,
i will be placed in the hands of an officer for collec-
j tion after the 15rh day of March, 1859. This is
j positively the last notice.

Feb. 25, 1859. G. W. KUPP.

JOB MANN, G. 11. SPANG.

lAW PARTNERSHIP. ?The undersigned
J have associated themselves in the Praticc

I of the Law, and will promptly attend to al bnsi-
j n ess entrusted to their care in Bedford and ad-

: joiningcounties.
ou Julianna Street, three doors

south ot Mangel ollase and opposite the resi-
dence ol'Maj. Tate.

MANN k SPANG
Junel, ?1851. tf.

DR. B. P. HARRf
RESPECT 1 ULLY tenders Ills professional

services te the citizens of Bedford and vi-
i ciuity.

I Oiiico and residence on Pitt-Street, in the
! building formerly occupied by Dr. J. H. Hofius

Nov. C, 1857.

BUR NING f L UID and Pine oil always to be
iiadat Dr. Harry's Drug and Book Store.

' A i.gu5 , .6,185fe.

FOR SALE
OR

EJXCHA KTCS-3E?.
THE FOLLOWING RIANDS IN THE WEST:
80 ACRES in Brown County, Kansas, 3 utiles

west of Hiawatha, on the old St.*>. road, and 18
miles front White Cloud on the Missouri lviver.?
ALSO 80 ACRES, 15 miles west of Atchison, Kan
sas. These are fine rollingprairie lands within less
than a mile of timber and running water. ALSO
320 ACRES, well timbered anil watt-re I, in St. Fran-
cis County, Missouri. ALSO 40 ACRES well timbered,
in Grant County, Indiana.

And the following lands in Bedford County :

ABOUT 00 ACRES, well timbered, in Cumberland
Valley Township, 9 utiles irom Bedford, near to
John McFerrans. ALSO 428 ACRES timbered land,
2 ntiies south of Kainsburg on the road to South-
ampton. ALSO 430 acres, timber-land, in Union
Township, on Bobbs Creek, about 2 ntiies above
Conrad's Saw-M ill. ALSO five-twelfths of a tract
containing 2G5 acres and 148 perches of Broad-
top coal land. ALSO 110 ACRES of first quality iime
stone land a half a mile south of Bedford, known
as the Vondersmitlt Farm, 100 acres cleared, nev-

er failing spring of excellent water,a tolerable barn,
and small frame bouse.

For the present I ntav be found at Mrs. Cook's
Hotel.

'

WM. M.HALL.
Jan. 7, 1859.

l!EI)FOIIDHl(l!lllIIOeL.
rnllis SCHOOL will open on Tuesday the 10th ot

X May, in the LARUK BRICK BIILOI.NO hereto-
fore occupied by tho Rev. Geo. Augliinbaugh.?
Tho services ot Miss Annie M. Ewult, a young
Lady of thorough education, and well versed in the
"Ait of Teaching," have been procured, to take
charge of the Female depart men*.

Persons from different parts of the County, wish-
in.'. to prepare themselves for teaching, will find it
to their advantage by attending this Institution, as
special care will be taken with them in the branches
taught in the-'Common Schools," under the su-
pervision of the County Superintendent.

The Session will he divided into two Quarters of
11 weeks each.

Tuition per quarter :

Primary Branches, 3 Of)
Common English, 4 00
Higher do 5 00

C lassies, C 25
Students entering before the middle ot the Quar-

ter will he charged lull Tuition. Those entering af-
ter that time will ba charged half Tuition. No de-
duction made uuless in cases oi protracted sickness

1). O. SHOEMAKER,
Feb. 18, 1859. Principal.

I take pleasure ":u recommending Mr. Shoemaker
to the patronage of the citizens of B -dford and
vicinity. His success as a teacher is well estab-
lished. I believe hint to be fuliy qualified to teach
all the branches he proposes to teach.

Feb. IS, 1859. G. \Y. AUG 111 NilAUG 11.

FOUNDRY IK® MACHINE SHOP
THE subscribers havirg formed a partner

ship under the style of --Dock A Ashcotu" lor
the purpose ofcard acting a general

I*ll lIA(HI\E
business iii the establishment recently erected
by Giiliard Hock, in 11ope well, Bedford coun-
tv. are now prepared to execute orders fr
CASTINGS .iXD MACHIXERY ot every de-
scription. They will build to order steam-en-
gines, coal and drift-cars, horse powers and
threshing machines?also, casting of every
kind tWr furnaces, forges, saw. grist and rolling
mills, ploughs, watei-pipo, columns, house
(loots, brackets, Ac.. Ac.

They are also, now making a tine assortment
ofSTOVES of virtuous kinds ot the latest pat-
terns and most approved sty lea, including sev-
eral sizes of COOK STO'VES of the best make,
heating stoves for churches, offices, bar looms
Ac.

A lull assortment of Stoves will be kept
constantly on band, and sold at wholesale and
retail, at prices to suit the times, and quality,
warranted equal to tin; liest eastern make.?
Machinery of all kinds repaired promptly.?
Patterns made to order.

GILLIAKD DOCK,
0. \\\ ASHOOM.

Nov. , 1857,

BLOODY RUN FOUNDRY
ANI>

MACHINE SHOP.
THS subscribers are now prepared, at their

Foundry in Bloody liun, to fillall orders for cast-
ings ofany description for Grist and Saw Mills,
Thrashing Machines, Apple Mills, Ploughs, and
ail tilings else in their line that may he needed in
this or the adjoining counties.

Wo manufacture Threshing Machines of 2 4 or G
Horsepower, tcairan/ed equal if net superior to
any made in the State. We keep constantly oil
hand a full assortment of Woodcock, Plug, and
Hillside Ploughs, uarranted to give satisfaction or
no s.ile. Points, shares and landsidcs, to lit all
Woodcock or Seyler Ploughs in the County.

Farmer's Bells, Ploughs and Castings of our
make may be had at Foundry prices at the store of
Win Hartley , Bedford, Pa., Loudcrhuugh & Pee,
East Providence Tj., Jehu Xyeuui Son, Kays
Hill. Times being Ir.r 1, we offer groat induce-
ments to Farmers and Mechanics to buy of us.

Allkinds of repairing done in a neat ami sub-
stantial manner, and all work warranted. Call
and examine our work and castings and judge
for yourselves.

JOSIAH BAUGUMAN A B1U).
March 26, 1858.-tf.

HO! i'Olt ItAß<.iAlA*'

SEW FALLING WINTER GOODS.
J. M. SHOYIAKER respectfully beg leave to

? inform their numerous Iriendsand patrons thai
they have just returned from the eastern Citine, and
are now opening oue of the best stocks of goods
that have ever been brought to Bedford, which they
Will set. at a very small advance ; consisting in put
of a general assortment of Dry Goods, Boots and
Shoes, Hats, Caps, Queensware, Hardware, Ac.,
4 ~ 4-c.

Also, a large assortment of Groceries, such as
Syrup, Molasses, White and Brown Sugars, Fish,
Cheese, Salt, Spices, lnd.go, Coff.-e, Extract of
Coffee, Candles, Tarand Oil, Tobacco, a-c.. 4-c.,4-c.

To good and punctual customers, a credit of six
months will he given.

Thankful for past favors, they hope to receive a
liberal ahare of public patronage.

All kinds ol produce taken in exchange for
goods, for which the highest market prices will he
paid.

Oct. 2k'. 1858.

SELLISCr OFF AT COST.
MRS. 11. D. PEUGH wishes to retire from bu-

siness, and will sell uri entire Stock of goods
at cost! Ladies wishing to supply themselves with
goods at wholesale prices, would do well to call be-
fore the following handsome article are disposed

Rich silks, French Merinos, Cashmeres, Alpacas.
Poplins, French and American De Lanes, Velvets'
Shawls, Cloaks, Mantles, Ladies' and Childrens,
Purs, Clouds, Hoods, Bonnets, Ribbons, Flowers,
Feathers, French Work, Gloves, Hoisery, Shoes,
Jewelry, Perfumery, and an endless vrriety of
Fancy Goods.

Milliners would find it to their advantage to ex-
amine the assortment in (he Millinery department.

Dec. 17, 1858.

S6XT3EI.T7'3S3YIIa-C3t-.
Oil. GAITHER will promptly attend to all uir-

, veying business that may be eutrusted to
liira. Office on Juliana street two doors south of
the Inquirer office.

Dec. 31, 1858.

J. AV. LINCENimTER,
Attorney at Law and Land SHrveyor
WILL attend with promptness to all business

entrusted to- his care.
Will practice in Bedford and Fulton Counties.
[CFTlflice one door West of the Union Hotel.
Dec, 24, 1868.

BE&F0E& mmmm.
"ATJEXIEJ 3KQI3IRBR

Is published every Friday morning, m Juliana
Street, in the white frame building,

nearly opposite tho Mer.gel
House, by

l>AVlf> OVER,
TERMS:

If paid in advance, 51.50; within the year,
$2.(30; and ifnot paid wrihin the year, $2.50 w ill
be charged. No paper discontinued until all ar-
learuges are paid?except at the option of the
Editor. A failure to notify a discontinuance will
be regarded as a new engagement.

Advertisements not exceeding a square,(lo lines.)
inserted three times l'or sl?every subsequent iii
sertion, 25 cents. Longer ones in the same pro-
portion. Each fraction of a square counted as
a full square. All advertisements not specially
ordered for a given time will be continued until
forbid. A liberal deduction will bo made to those
who advertise by the year.

Job Printing of all kinds executed neatly and
promptly and on reasonable terms.

DR. W. 11. WHITMOR,
OI Lancaster City, late of Philadelphia, where

lie lias been in successful practice foi a mim-
Irer ol years, leceived his education at the la-st Med-
ical College in the United States, and had the ex-
perience and practice in the different Hospitals ibr
several years, a member of tho Analytical Medical
Institute of New York, and late Surgeon of the
United States Navy, now offers himself to the pub-
he to attend any professional calls.

The purest medicines always on hand direct from
the best Laboratories <>f out country, and the Bo-
tanical Gardens of the world. No patent medicine
prescribed or recommended. Medicines used only
w hi'-h willnot break down the constitution, but will
renovate the system from all injuries it has sustain-
ed from mineral medicines. Chronic and difliult,
diseases must be treated upon analytical principles
which is to know and ascertain what disease is. Its
nalufc and character require a knowledge of the
chemical constituents of every solid and fluid of the !
human body ; the changes those solids and fluids i
are capable of undergoing. To knowwhat tut-di-
cinesto employ to cur-.- diseases, requires a know-
ledge of ibe chemical constituents of all agents
employed in medicine; and if we are in possession
ot this knowledge, it is possible to cure any disease
?tio matter of how long standing?aud leave the
patient in a healthy and perfectly cured condition.

Mul.tncholy, Aberration, or that state ofalienation
and weakness of the mind which renders persons in-
capable of enjoying the pleasures of performing the
duties of life; Dyspepsia; that distressing disease
and till destroyer ot' health and happiness, uuder-
mining the constitution, and yearly eairyiug thou,
sands to untimely graves, can most emphatically be
cured. Rheumatism, in any form tr condition,
chronic or acute, warranted curable; Epilepsy or
falling sickuess; all chronic aud stubborn c .scs ol
Felnaie Diseases radically removed; Salt Rb-uut. j
and every ib-scriptiou > i ulcerations; l'iles auu j
Scrofulous Diseas s. which have balll ? i all previous '?
medical skill can ne cured by my treatment, when ?
the constitution is not exhausted.

1 do sty ail diseases v ves, Cousimplion) c."t Li-
eured.

rJJ>~* Cancer card without the knife..
1 will remain in my office on iYunxusn-vys and j

SATURDAY*, from 9 o'clock A. .M .. to accommodate ,
patients front a distance, and con nit in the English t
and German languages. Will make visit* to any '
distance ifrequired. May be addressed by letter, !
Fulton Square. Luucaater city, I'a.

July 30, 1858-1 c.

FOR SALE,
tit

.

JHL Whduu
\ b arm within one mile oi the Rail Road and two
A miles of Stouerstown, ia tlie Bcoad Top Coal
region, containing about 160 acres, being good bot-
tom land?about one-half cleared and the balance
well timbered* The farm is well improved, and a
fi c spring of excellent water at the door of the
house?also two good orchards ot fruit trees on the j
premises,

ALSO,
A farm in Morrison's cove, adjoining lauds ot

David Stuckey, Barley's heirs. Jacob Furry and
others, cont lining about 200 acres, onohilf cleared
and the balance well timliered, with an abundance
of locust and chestnut timber. There arc several
never failing springs upon the premises with a con-
stantly running stream tiirougb the larro. Th *re is
also a large ami thinly young orchard bearing fruit
thereon. The improvements are a rough cast
House, Log Barn and out buildings.

ALSO,
160 acres of land in Harrison County, lowa, ot '

tii'-.t class prairie, el >se to timber and within a few
miles <A the Missouri river above Council Buff's.

ALSO,
334 acres in Story Co., lowa

ALSO,
118 acres in Pott-awatt auieCo., lowa, near Coon- i

cil Bluff's.

ALSO
Lot no. 8 of block 56 ia the city of Omaha, Ne-
braska Territory

ALSO,
1230 acres land in Austin County, Tex, East

of the Brazos River on the Texas central rail road
which runs through the land. It is well watered
being upon the bead waters of Cypress creek.

ALSO,
620 acres in Comanche County, Texas, on Wies-

ers creek, 4 miles East of the Leon River, .and on
the line of the Memphis and El Passo rail l i now
u process of construction.

ALSO,
The farm in Morrison's Cove, adjoining Bloomfieid
Pinnace, known as the "Pearson pr peify" lately
owned by David Daniels, containing 161 acres and
GO perches, with an excellent orchard of Iruit trees
thereon and never failing vratei at the door. The
improvements are one large frame llousc, one log
House and barn, with convenient out-bniiings!
The land i* good?produces well, and is in a liign
state of cultivation. A good pike is close bv,lead-
ing to iloliidaysburg.whiciffwith thcFurnacei make
a ready market at the door tor all kinds of produce.

Nov. 12, 1858. O. E. SIIANNON.

A. 15. Cramer & Co.
| AVE just received a large and

general assortment of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

all of which have been purchased since
the great decline in prices East.

Our assortment is the best we have
ever offered, including all the newest
styles in every department.

Unprecedented bargains will be of-
fered our friends and elastomers for
cash or produce.

A liberal credit willbe extended to
those only, who will promptly settle
their accounts every January, by cash
or note.

No trouble to show goods. Call
and see the bargains.

A. B. CRAMER & CO.
Oct. 29, 1858.

WH. C. LOttAUL

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
McCONNELLSBURG, PA.

WILL practice in the Courts of Fulton, Bediora
and Franklin Counties. [EF"OfHc on Main

Street, opposite Speer's Ilotel.
September S, 1858.

1physicians prescriptions carefully compound
ed. at all hours of the day or nigh at Dr'

Harry's, Drqg Store.
Augustti, 1858.

BEDFORD FOUNDRY.
fTHE subscribers having purchased the Bedford
J Foundry of Messrs W'ashabaugh A Banuon,
would rii"St respectfully announce to the citi-
zens of Bedford mid udjoi ring counties, that they
are prepared to make and furnish all kinds of
CASTINGS for

LGRIST AND SAW-MILLS,
Thrashing Machines, Ploughs, Apple mills, Cook-
ing. ten plate, and coal stovi s, sled and Sleigh soles,
wash kettles,-of dilferent sizes, wagon boxes of all
sizes, farmers' bells, (a superior artiele,) oven
doors, and every thing usually made in a country
Foundry.

<s&ML7CAS-: m-m mm ?

Woodcock, Soy ley and HILL-SIDE PLOUGHS.
Also, anew PLUG PLOUGH, to which wo call
the especial attention of our farmers?a superior
article to the old Plug Plough, with two kinds of
points, shares and landsides to suit all ploughs in
general use in this county. Turning and fitting of
iron patterns made to order, and all kinds of re-
pairing done at the shortest notice and at low
prices. All our own work made of the very best
material, and warranted to give satisfaction.

Farmers and others would do well to call and ex-
amine our work before purchasing elsewhere, as
we are determined to meet the immergeucies of the
times, we will SELL LOW FOR CASH, on COUNTRY
I'RooiCE. Pig and bar iron, horses and lumber,
taken in exchange for work.

March 4, 1859.-ly BillKEri A JORDAN.

TXIKTIOiKrHOTSL,
Bedford, I*a.

rjMIK subscriber respectfully announces to the
X public that he has opened a Hotel, under the

aUive name, in tho old and Well known Globe
buil ling, on West Pitt Street, formerly ow ned and Joccupied by Mr. John Young, where he w ill be
happy to see all his friends, an 1 the traveling pub ]
lie generally. Persons attending Court ate re-
jpectlullyinvited to give him a c 11. He pledges I
himself that he will do all in his pow- , to render I
aii bis guests comfortable.

His Table Will be supplied with She choicest do- !
Iicicles the market will afford.

1 he Bed Rooms will contain clean and comfort -

able bedding.
The Bar will b - supplied with choice liquors.
i be Stable u id be attended by a carelul and at-

tentive hostler.
US?" Boarders will he taken Ly the day, week,

month and year.
JOXA I' 11AN I!UP. T( )N.

Bedford, April 3,1. 185a

* ;.,g.
uitr ~~

j
A f. 1 ilOLuil the prospects of tee Railroad are

-X not very Battering, the friiu Is oi that cnter-
prisu have not yet quite d.sptir -i of u'tiiu-.ite suc-
cess. Hoping that the people will see that it is not
only to their interest to have the road completed
us soon as possible, out that they thou! i bear in
tnind that

REED Sf MLY.YICH
Have ju . recurved fr-jia the city, and ar-> tew
opening out at their

Ciieip Gash and Produce Store,
a 1.-rge assortment of Cassfmeres. Cloths. Prints,
bleached and unbleached Mu-lins, Ginghams.

GHOXKKIEeS,
Codec, Sugar, Syrup, xtra pulverized Sugar.
Cheese, Ac., Ac.

All of which wiil be sold en tho w.osl reasonable
let ins for can't or pro Jute.

Nov. 19 1858.

lloss FORWARD. O. H. GmiulrT
Forward & Uailher,

ITTOIISISYS JT LAW,
iieiilot'd, i*a

ROSS FORWARD, ot Somerset, and O. H.
GAITHER, have opened a law office in Bed- j

ford, Pa. O. 11. GAITHER, having located per- j
iii.inontly in Bedford, w ill be ussi.u-d during every j
Court by the lotnier. All business entrusted to !
them will be promptly and carefully attended to. j
Office on Juliana street, two doors south of the In-
quirer office.

Dec. 31, 18-3S.

SliKl'OfK A SMITH,
CIII3UICR.SBIR6, Pi?

IPOuKSELI.EKS aud STATIONERS, a u d
P Dealers in Music and .Musical Instruments.*.

Our stock consists of Books, Stationery, Mu-
sic, Musical Instruments, Wad papers, Blinds,
fiench, German and American Lithograph,
at J steel engravings, gilt mouldings for frames,
l'tc., etc., wiiolesaias and retail. Dr. B. F.
Harry is our agcut for Bedford, and all orders
given him will he promptly attended to.

March 7, 1867.

Adiiiinisirator's Notice.
IETTEKS of adniiiiistratioii having been grant-

ed to the euhsciiber, ou the estate ofElizabeth
Mixel, laic of Snake Spring Valley Township,
deo"d, ail persons indebted to said estate are hereby
notified to make immediate payment, and thosehaving claims against the same will present them
!,r erlv authenticated to the subscriber living in
saiu Township for settlement.

PHILIP RITCHEr,
April 1, liloD.-* Adm'r.

W A '? ana BUND PAPER.?Dr. B. F.
' ' Harry is our agent lor this necessary

article. By calling at his store, our patrons
will see samples of our papers. We have made
our sj.ring selections with much care, and think
we cannot fail to please.

SIIR VOCK SMITH,
Cluinbertburg

TO iIMSEMim
UK. HARRY,at the Choap Drug and Book

Store, has just received, a large assortment of
the best flavoring extracts, together with Bak
ing Soda, Cream of Tartar. Saleratus. Ac., ot
;he very best quality, o.li of which lie will sell
the lowest prices.

Dr. F. C Reamer,
Physician and Surgeon.

IPespectFully Senders his services u>
the citizens of Bedford and vicinity. He

may a'ways be found (unless professionally en-
gaged; at his Drug and Book Store, in Juliaua
St.

Feb. M>, 1857.

THE undersigned have associated themselves in
the practice of medicine in the village of St.

Clairsville, flight calls promptly attended to.
Office opposite the St. Clair Inn.

WM. A. VICKROY,
G. W. STATLEK.

Feb. 11, 1859.-6 mo.

DR. J S. ESHLEMAN,
RESPEC if I ELY tenders his professional ser-

vices to the citizens of Pattonsville and
vicinity.

Night calls ptomptly attended to.
Pattonsville, March 18, i859.- z

PICKLING VINEGAR.
PINE Cider Vinegar just received?also mould

Candles Extra quality.
Oct. 1,1858. A. B. CRAMER &c Co.

AVER'S Cherry Pectoral and Jayne's Expecto-
rant at Dr. Harry's Drug and Book Store.

Auugst 6,1858.

SW AIM'SPANACEA at Dr. Harry's Drug and
Book Stove.

HAGERSTOWN ALMANACS for 1859.~at
]>r. Harry's Drug and Book Storo.

L>. c. li,69. IS

<2jii
ci?c£~

lion CUy Commercial College.
Prrrsßrpou, Fa. CiiAETEitED 1856.

300 Students attending January, 58.
Now th's largest and trust thorough Commercial

School ol the United States. Young men prepared
fur actual duties of the Counting Room.

J. C. Smith. A. M. Frof. of Book-keeping and
Science of Accounts.

A. T. Doi Tiu.Tr, Teacher of Arithmetic and
Cornrueicial Calculation.

J. A. lli-youics and T. C. Jeski n TiscLcis o
Book-keeping.

A. Cowley and W. A. Miller, Profs, of Pen-
manship.

SIXCLE AXI) DOUBLE EXTRY BOOK
KEEPING,

As used in every dtpartnieiit of business.
COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC?HAPID BUS-

IXESS WRITING?DETECT ISO COi'X-
TERF KIT MOSEY?-

MERC. ISTII.E CORRESPtiXDEXCE?COM-
MERCIAL J. ,1 H-

Are taught, and all other subjects necessary for the
success and through education of practical

business ian.

12 PISE-HUMS,
Drawn all the premiums in Pittsburg for the past

three years, aho in Eastern ami Western Cities, for
it*t Writing.

NOT i:\OlMYla(> WoBH
IMPORTANT INFORMATION.

Students I'Rf- r at any time?No vacation?Tisno
unlimited?Review at pleasure?Graduates assist- 1
it- obtaining situations?Tuition for Full Commer-
cial Course, $3.3,40 ?Aver-ige time 8 to lk' weeks

Board, s*! 50 per week- Stati >nerv, $4,44--En-
tire cost. $00,04 t0570,44.

inisteiV S.uis received at Imif price,
for Card?Circular ?Specimens of Business ati-1

Ornamental Writing?inclose t-.v- stamps, and ad-
dress

F. \\ . JEN KIN'S, I'illburgh, Da
Oct. 1, it>sS.-2y.

ill[ill' IINIi
AND

I'HODUDE STORE!
(ireal inducements fo Purchasers.
T£ZJEa undeisigned having j-urcluued tn

-Ntore bt-'h owned . v Samuel E.own, deceas-d.
eh :-.!, the Public a I rge .urunent 0f pry<L.vd-i, OVe. -ifiet, Qu, cu.ncurt. Ikio.'i and Skoct, &<?.,

iic., ui t-i ? low .a c.isa piucrs.
lii> stock of cor n.- is unsurpassed in every point

o. exce'leuce, at. t ; .re .aa.rs uee l only call and
See t>- l<e tonvi iced tint it is to their interest, tobuy at u.> csta - i.iitii. ;nt i.irc vsj, or corsur Pu >-

I>CCE.
He wdl make tiie most advantageous sales, to

purchasers, as iiimieiiaie pjysu t.ts will enable him
to make

MEAT KEiil.'CTlsiN (X PRICE-S
Those win. wish l > ware birgains should not de-h-y giving hitn a call.
Store Room siriu- as lately occupied by Samnol

Brown iuini-idute'y op; -site the Wu-hingTOD Ho-
''

March d, 1854.
ALSIP.

jeT
~

\ IX persons are hereby notified thi.t J have
IX pur,:,-ised at Sheriff's Sale, one lor of Tinner
Machine's. Hand Tool.-, Patterns, \c., aiso the en
me i . ot Stuck iii i 1 i>i \\ arc. in the Shop lately
occupied by Abraham Herman whose proper! t
the * .me was sold.

I :iisj hereby give notice that I have hired said
i-.rifia;i, ..,.u vviil here.dter carry on the Tiosiiiff
business at the Shop Aumuly occupied bv him, ~n

tisema S\u25a0 r.-ct. X Mc. > iurtiicr heroic. riven thatthe Hooks > i said ilciLuaii now belong to me, and
hu\ i*rao;j, having occ'.unis will please present
them to Samuel II ulcl ctigh, Esq , for settlement
\c.. ithout delay

"
'

Feb. 25,1655. Stn. SAMUEL BARMH tE:T

lim&'m:
V^lentuie^t ec k maD.

*y t'l? o<*v woek Yioitl- atid
year.
April 2-5, IBsG? if

<ie)s* Photographic (iatltrr.
EXCILHXGE BVILDJtNi;,' BEDFORD. )'J.
\l/ iIbKE Aaibrotyf cs, Daguerreotypes. Ac

. T <J-c., arc executed in the latest stele
and improvements ?f the Art. A full asamt-
incut of plain and fancy c ises, gold uud pirn,.
Leketj* at very low prices.

flie public . are respectfully invited to cell
and examine his specimens.

-

T. R. (JETTY'S, J .

May 22,1857.

>t'u Jewt lrj',
riHIE subscriber lias opened out a new and
L splendid assortment of all kinds oi themost rasbiunal.le Jewelry?consisting in part ot

breast Pius, Linger Kiugs, Ear Kings, i.e. r.
Call uih &<3c hi.s stuck.

tieU DANIEL BORDER

fHHiiß
I Will utUud ponctcAllv *nd eartftJlr to iH npenaicw to- I <
i irust-1 u> his RAI* Twtsh pitted.

art Ticiitlloath :r.*-rU*d, froin wt to an atir<* *rt. *

J CWrf* muddr*.*:. and *!; a,.. raukroa w*rra*t*L }
TSC TENM INVARIABLYCASH.

OdS o on L+ai P.tt a.rtct, Ikdferd, Pa.

H. IK IlilMLil,

ITTOR\EV IT LAW,
BEDFOKD, PA.,

Tl/ ILLattend promptly and faithfully to si!legal businessen'rusted to his care.
CfT*Office on Juliana Street, in the buildingfortneriy occupied by S. M. Barchv, Esq., dee'dMarch 26, 1658.

I*. S KIBBLE.
Formerly of Bedford, Pa.

.lUoruey and Counsellor at Law,
74, WALL ST. SEW lORH

Allbusiness prompt Iv atended to.
Doc. 3, 1858.

Plastering Laths!!

rpilE VVDERiHICaED having erect*.
A a Mill for sawing PLABTKBIJ<g Latus on hi'

premises iu Union Tp., Bedford county, is no
ready to furnish any quantity on the sliorte
notice. Pricesl.so per thousand, 3 ft lon
Other lengths in proportion.

Letters addressed to meat St. Clairsville, wi
bepromptly attended to.

WM. GRIFFITH.
Union Tp., Feb. 16, 1854.?z5.

WHITE TEETH and a perfumed breath ca
be accquired by using the "Balm of >

Thousand Flowers." to be had at
DR. HARRYS.

March tt. lrtfii.

JAYNE'S Wrights, Bennett's and Dyott's pilts,
Dr. Harry's Drug and Book Store.

August 6,1858.

For the Hair?Jockey Club, aoi new mow
hay, pomatums, genuine ox msrrw. at l)r

Harry


